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FRANK'S ATTQRMEYS

FILE PLEA FDR
HIRING COOKS BY ! Rpports From Mnnv Citi nr

Many Stale- - THi of !ni
Cold Wwllirr and Mud:
Damage From Hurricanes.

More Snow Falls in New Yoik
. Coldest Pcinl Registers M

uearces Below Zero Tr;W-fi- c

Was Badly Dcmora!
n Ohio.

NEW TRIAL!
WIRELESS IN

AUSTRALIA

Gustav Bauch. a German-America- n,

accused c a. spy. His officialreport state- - that Bauch bad been
(.iben to Cnihualma..

The genuine-- ; of Gliarles Alexander
S.f.nno,- - !rroT:tl. Brilish at
Gni eon. Tcsa., u li) paso, was
regarded aonie quarters 'as a move
intended t relieve the American gov-
ernment f some extent of its protec-
tion f foreigners in northern Mex-'- .

i

English Pi ess Comment.
London, ieni. 24. fcUiarp comment

is made by the Manchester Guardian
1oda oi! Sir Edward Grey's state-ine'- ?t

in rhe house of commons yes-- ,

lerday : regard to the killing of
William Benton at Juarez by Gen.
Villa. The newspaper, asks: "Is" it not

I'layM.:;.. M'th. words to , av that

By Associated Press.
Albany, N. Y Teb. 4, A new trial

was granted Charles Becker, the for-me- r

.Ne York police lieutenant, un
der death sentence for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, by tbc ,.t
appeai?- -

The court stood G to i. JusLice Wer-
ner riling the only dissenting opinion.

The convictions of the tour gunmen
who appealed with Becker were uuau-imoub-

afiirnsed.
The crime for which. Becker and

the four gunmen received sentences oi
deaf-- stirred every 'stratum of New
York society. Herman Rosenthal, a
gambler, was shot down early on the
morning-- of July BJ, 1011', in "front of
the Hotel Metropole in the bean, or
the tenderloin, lie was sitting in the
hotel cafe " hen a man told hut ne
was wanted oulsid'-- . iff wtill.-p- to th
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Bi Associated Press.
Atlanta. Ga.. Feb 24 Attorneys forLeo M. Frank, ur.der death sentence

fo- - ihe murder ur Mary Pbgsn. today
h'cd in the supreme cuun of Georsia.
motion I'iji- - rc bearing or :irgiun!i.u?wof
Frank's appeal for a new- - trial. Theappeal, nie.j Hfter a m-- trial had been
reiused by the superior court, was de-nlet- ?

iv tlie supreme court February
17. Two justices diusented.

In their motion today attorneys forthe oiMicted factory superintendent
held nvn nortni-- 1 grounds submitted
in their appeal were not fully consid-
ered by the court, and present argu
ments in support of this contention.

in such a cum? the United Stafes has
no responsibility? If that were so the
Monroe doctrine would be mprp in- -

strumeni of international anarch;
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Bj Associated Fre.
London. T'h n The lout cherub.e,j tbot that ih. world. rpbjs

femtnilie .o,,q,,( r0ij,J n,-.rr- ,c

OCT if i (... prTMLMjetJ to r,(
rraie ,o ,1,,. a tin r.ol "s j- - rr,t t..rne
out ill report of the Donvui'--

H

ro'. r, , olnnil(.. j,,, ,jj,0,, J
for nnmen.n 'A otpen i",n'd bad'v m the Rroit i !.;nd roi.iniit. i.ui no t,$ ni ieti ?n .
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by virckss cook, auV i-- r- -

vant- - .Iraiian '-

before lhir flci-o-- r re;o .ed
In ine men h:IVr l..-.-- t
barl up ro- - cool.:, that. try t..nr
"'''i" it .. tu2 to rn":t inVoml v'eiseigs tj nak cure that f;, ist
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Pj .5oci3ted Prer- -

Norfolk. V.--.. Tel. Wit b 3 ?e- -

ere sno ujn,T vtrnii rainz on
the roast :b. Rniih ?f fare ship.
Sachem, aohorr near Hog hland.
north of r.-,;.-.. rfcirl., the Ruv-er.dal-

ftranded near Uif UlauJ,
south of Cape" Henry, wero td
in niore 'japger ibau an; .:ni
sine, they s.rurfc on Saturday "hep
it i true,,, rpe on Satuidiy and the
other on Sunday lab. Thc iud at
the Virginia Capes ihL lorenoon as
blowing between 33 and 10 miles an
hour from il.e northeast and the teas
a ere running high lb.. Sachem,

bich lit on y bar I. wo ;) :t i:jlf
mil's from short', expo-ei- j o nil

iud. is :i. wor;e condition than
the Rjversdalc. whjei, Rn,- - ,,ei M,
on the ebach in a !e treacherous
position The crew of the Sachem,
which is a r uruei-With- y liner, bound
from Boston to Newport ?en r ;,u.f
Norfolk to fink--h loading Tor I.m
pool, are mil aboard the h-v- but
they tod.'.y csked the wreekinc ue I

J Merritt to stand ell L" the gblr.
1 hi was because of th .etrfitv ot
the storm an-- , bad position in w"h!ci
the Sachem ,ie. There is quick tard
in the licinity 0f he Sachein'c posi-
tion lf ; ears ao a tteainer '"as
ashore near t.he s?me poin. Wreck-
ers were at work upon -- her in fair
weather en? day and the next day a
storm came and thp ship vent to
pieces, the vreckeif, barely cipmr.
v ith their h ep

The iui Virginian await.uir to
carry out from Norfolk a large barse
for the unloading of tbp Sachem's
cargo with the vien nf lightening her.
Bad weather. hoprr. to delving
the departure of ilu- - irgtniyn and
the bars?".

The Fh erdalc' cargo of lumber m
being thrown overboard and t.ad on
the beach. The Rhcrsdal- - lie'- - in
almost the same osdlion ar did tie
FSeigign .teanier Antimjon. wbbb
lumber 'aden stru ls ou the l.itH. l

land coa?i in l.e,nber. 1 oon

s ; ;o . 1
f llr ar?o v

lumber likeic--e thrown overboard
Yeas taed on the beach, hauled
across a narrow .trip of vani to the
tound-5- . mads into rafts mid brou?itt
north thio'igli tbo iiiland w tiler- - nj
and iMpal.
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" iiMfiii liif w noie fenaency or
Wilson's polio ha.s I .eon to

make it a lorce of order and good
government. If we are not responsi-
ble then :Le United States is,

"We certainly do not wish to driTe
the United States government into
intervention but it... cannot deny to
other powpr tho right of 'defending
their iutereat.: and at the same time
refuse to defend them itself "

Attitude of Mexican Press.
Mexico City, Feb. 24 Commenting

oi. the killing of Benton. El Diario
in an editorial article today says:

"Whatever may hac been the evil
origin attributed to the present gov-
ernment it is at least a 'k facto' gov-
ernment.' which- secured, its power in
accordance with our laws from con-
gress and v.ith s Uhe formalities. 'Be-
tween I his? government and the rebel-
lion with its sinster and tragic aggres-
sion on life and property. President
Wilson has chosen the latter." . .

The article then reviews the sup-
port given to the rebels and the oppes
sition to General Huerta and then
adds:

'Now foreigners are horrified by Vil-
la's acts and are realizing that they
firi .tS;2ffterjy " oi 'the 'man canon-
ized by the Colossus of the North."

Senator Fall Talks.
Washington, Feb. 24. Senator Fall,

who often has expressed the view that
the United States should adonta mnvp
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By Associated Press,
Paris, Feb 1'4, Out of ths 225,000

miners in the coal fields of Southern
France 40,000 are on strike in re-
sponse to the call of their leaders. as
a protest against the elimination by
th senate of some clauses oi' the "un-
derground workers' pension bill."

Rene Rencult. minister of the in-
terior, reported today that order had
been maintained everywhere.
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door and fell dead before a. fusillade of
-- hols. The mpfi who killed him jumped
into a waiting automobile ynj sped
away. The jolice- - failed to trace the
car until Hie clerk of the Elks' Club
nearby lold Ihciu its number. The
car was found, its owner and its
chauffeur were arrested and other ar-r- e

i. followed rapidly.
i i:.c convictions oi Becker auu (he

guumeu were chiefly based on the tes-
timony of Jack Rose, a gambler,
' Bridge? "' Webber. Rose's partner andHarry Vallon, one of their agents. This
trio turned states evidence and de-
clared they bad hired Hie four gun-
men to kill Rosenthal at Becker's rc
quest. Becker was a police lieutenant
in charge of the " strong arm squad",
whose duties wer.- - to keen in subjec-
tion gangs of the city and' to regulate
gambling places and house of ill fame.
Rose. Webber and Vallon said that
the police lieutenant made use ci his
position to collect money from these
houses as the price of letting them
do business Rosenthal known of
Becker, ;was about to turn over his
evidence to the district attorney.

The state's witnesses "nsisted' that
Becker urged and threatened them .un-
til they agreed to do his bidding,

Becker was arrested July 29. 1912,
but nearly two months elapsed before
the police found" the"' gunmen r

The reversal was based entirely on
errors held to ha e ben committed

Goff during the trial. The ques-
tion of the evidence against Becker en
tered in no. way into the opinion
though it was discussed.

Judge Werner held that the convic-
tion should be affirmed because the
main facts tended to prove Becker's
guilt. He said that the fact that the
main witnesses were gambleYs, crim-
inals, degenerates and murderers,
should have nothing to do with the
decision. He said there was nothing
to authorize the court of appeals to
invade the province of the jury, ' norto decide in advance what must be
done upon another trial upon a similar
state of facts,"

The judge discussed the case fully
as to the facts and then the ruling of
the trial justice. He declared that
there was no error of law committed
at the trial which would justify a
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aggressive Mexican policy, said todayIT ' r Han
5 AlT'-- '" ' ne aid not intend to bring the subject

ud in congress, unless it was in ptpph. CITINUEO COLDtive session of the senate. He declared
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By Associated Press-Chihuahua- ,

Mexico., Veb. 24. In re-
ply to inquiries made at the peniten-
tiary here, today by Marion Letcher,
the American consul, and The Asso-
ciated Press, it "-a- s stated that Gus-
tav Bauch, the American reported
missing, had never been there. At the
city hall the American consul also
failed to find any trace of the missinc"man.

' '

. his liber-?;- t

TliUrd3 This
thf ufficial iu-- n

Tiicina--- D. Ed-'I'K- i:
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biuib peace.
"Later."' he said, "1 intend to give

the people the. benefit of a fund of in-
formation I possess concerning the
actual state of affairs in Mexico, un-
less the president or the state depart-
ment should do so,"

President Wilson discussed the Mex-
ican situation and the . Benton affair
with the cabinet today. It was said no
conclusions had been reached.
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The intense cold which has prevail-
ed over western sections has spread
eastward and touthard today, accord-
ing. to a statement riven out this
morning by the local forecaster.

"Some remarkable temperature
changes have taken place, not only in
this vicinity, but in the entire south-
east. Yesterday morning at N'ashv.ile,
Tenn , the mercury registered Zi de-
grees and today the temperature was
but 14 above zero, a fall In tempera-
ture of 40 degrees.

"Snow has fallen over the entire
Middle Mississippi Valley, cer the
Ohio Valley, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia. It was pnowing today at 8 a. m.
at Memphis. Nashville, Knoxville,
Lynchburg, Richmond, Raleigh and
Charlotte. Sno- -

a:--: also falling at
Dallas, Texas, with a temperature of
IS above zero.

The lowest temperature last a:ght
at this place was 21 degrees, this
occurring about Funrise. At noon to-
day, the thermometer registered below
25 degrees, and a chilly northeast
w ind was blowing at. the rate of a
13 miles per hour."

The forecast issued from the local
observatory today indicates continued
cold weather for tonieht. and Wednes

epvjr.. tpo:ct; compb.H! -- ei'cr.tCaptain lrry that ben b ram- - mote ..t?;if. of 'jctfirst heard the Moiia-- 't hbile m Ipc r' tint ncr"c-- v

IbC lOg it beenie.j to le;,r nb ad II" ?nr of h. ,.r , ?. R.j ,'.

ported hit. lielni. thro wing the bow of in ih i.r'.'ir Ml ; ; ,rr- - wthe Nantucket to k'arboard Later h- -' l. 9 t .jt...M 'Mil. JooiVlL-- ?heard to hi.-tl-c on bis arboard tr; vondnioij- - "wt-it- . iu; ju'i d catow, which Indicated to him that th. ly todav "ct oT3-:a- it faj v
other hhip was stopped and Le did ; several day Uforc normal idinot alter his conr?. A quarter of n c.-il- be tf toiHminute later. Ch plain perry telfd., Ts rt?mqhe saw the Monrof crost-in- bts conrhe. ' iijjj , Tsa;,. I"b .'f I'Tcfin-Th- o

Nantucl.et-- s helni wjm ihn;-valKr'h- a'l' reclirJ ihe Itxxt "i'lil
thrown hard aport and the boil putjcjst today 'Ink !o" "craj er!rf-ful- l

speed astern. continued otr the northern lin of
His testimony agreed with that of 'the tte and Oklahoma. AtGalretcrthe captain of the Monroe a to tb--Tx- a?, mere thin cr-e- f nth of an inchangle of collision and other detail. of r.ow fell the flrtt thri la f

Captain Berry teftified lhat ihe Mon-'year- - Pd the f,i r.Tdd inroe appeared u be running vrrj fa-tji- r' The np.prrtf t
toward him. Jvwtton feil y dbo zero

Captain Berry told " hat happened TrarTc nured.subsequent to the collision. said i Cdumb'J!, Ohio, Fb. 24 Wits col 4
the Nantucket iowered only two boats. Iriear t e.ther today ekrost ccrrse! con
He cotild bave lowered more had ho ditlons erc resumed hcfor? coon on
known the Monroe , .inking, lie railroid oieratfn? m Ohio It
said Heo'jld not se th Monroe inlaid a'l train, ttall'd in eno drift,
the log. Although the Nantucket was yei-terdi- had b'n rrjifed
cot leaking he aid he was afraid to J

turn his ship around to go forward to PRESIDENT SIGNS
the Monroe as there was a larg hol"' EIGHT-HOUR- . BILL,
in the Nantucket's bow. -

The lommander of the Nant'J' V.et I !J' .Woc'sted Pr--- v

gave it hl opinion that ireleR' Wahlngto'i. '.'I rrrMdn
telegraphy Is practically ueies t0 pre. j son today signed a till lin!g tL
vent collisions in a foe. i hours of labor ct c!a in the IDstrSd

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 24. Treasury of-

ficials today estimated that less than
twenty national banks of 7,493 in tbo
United States have not applied for
membership in the federal reserve
banking system.

According to estimate, however,
the banks already in, represent about
99 per cent of the 'national banking
capital in the country. Under the law
national banks mut subscribe six per
cent of their capital and surplus to
stock of a reserve bank in the new
system so that the capital of the en
lire system, it is estimated, will be
more than ?100.t00,000.

:c:-- v

!'.v.

Special to The News.
Durham, Feb. 24, Mr, John P. Sea-

man, president of the Seaman Car-
riage Company of this city; was found
dead today in his bedroom. Heart fail-
ure was pronounced by physicians as
the cause. When found he had evident-
ly been dead for hours. He was one of
Durham's, wealthiest and most prom
inent business men and is connected
with one of the state's oldestand best
known families. He is a brother to
Henry E. Seaman, president of the
Seaman Printery of Durham.

Blind Tiger Convictions.
Several blind tiger.s were today con-victe- d

in superior court. Several other
liquor cases are scheduled for trial
and sentences will not be passed until
all have been heard. Several prominent
business men are among those
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By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2-- Announce-

ment today that Clark Howell, edi
tor of the Atlanta Constitution', had
eliminated consideration of his name
as a successor to the late Senator
Bacon made it practically certain
that Governor John M. Slaton, ot
Georgia would appoint a South Geor-
gia man to the office. In a latter to
Governor 31aton, made public today,
Mr. Howell says:

Vnile under the iaw.s and policy
of our government the senator-shi- p

basis, the present, vacancy is due. to
basis, thep resent vacancy i due to
the death of a distinguished son of
South Georgia and I believe that it is
not only proper but essentially just,
tn- -t his :n;niediate successor should
je chosen from that section. I am

convinced that it is my duty to
eliminate i'.vyseJf from the situation
in order that you may be free to
proceed without thinking of me in
connection with the appointment."

Governor Sldton today continued
to receive personal envoys and com-
munications from candidates for the
office. At at late, hour he indicated
that hie irind still was open. He
would not say just when the appoint-
ment would be announced but it is
generally fcelieved that a selection
will be made during the present
veek.

Do You Want a Goocl
Chauffeur? of Col.mbit to lrht hours

QUIET PRFVAILS IN
PORT AU PRINCE.

of pipes and perlsnable, god-- , as
the lowest temperature tonight is ex-
pected to be belo'-- the twenty-degre- e

mark.
The prediction of yesterday was ful-

filled to the letter or to the now
flake, such having been the leather
man's weather vi.ion

YACHT TAX IS
DECLARED CONSTITUTIONAL- -

TO NATIONALIZE
Wdib-ng'o- n r-- b 21 Capttni

Rue.sell of the battleship South Car- - LJv Uocnted Pies
olina at Port au Prince reported lo Washington, Feb 21. Tlx 02 ti
day that President Zamore forces uo o? foreignbuilt yachti i;?iedappeared to control the bituation upon American citirens ty th Pryr
throuehout the and that. utt Aldricli act n upheld odv is en
prevail in Port au Prinze and all Utltutional by irt United sttn .i
other port:.

(
jpreme cor.rt.- -

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.ALL OIL L ANDS

X C 0WE

" Kfforts
'

;n-'L-
- at

; ' idow the
executed

'"'"'i'-i- i today.
,; " ';'. " ith no

if Vt
' ' Letch- -

By Associated Pres.
Washington, Feb. 24
Senate:

Conference? on the Alarka railroad
bill again postponed.

Mr. Norris' resolution for certain
information on the New Haven reor-
ganization .was warmly debated.

NEW EDITOR OF YORKVILLE
NEWSPAPER,

When you want a chauffeur or anj
kind of help put a Want Ad thij
paper. Employees competent in vari-
ous kinds of business read our Wanl
Ads daily. Or', if you are looking
for a position as chauffeur or for any
other work turn to our Classified Ad
vertisements. You may find the very
job you want. B't if youdo not. put
a Want Ad in this paper it will cosl
you little and will be read by hun-
dreds of employer'.

Ordinance Of Goldsboi o Is
Upheld By Supieme Court--,

A. C L. Loses Its Fight
plea.

un- -

e.f
....

Special to The News.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 24. Mr. J." T.

Bigham, a newspaper man of wide ex-

perience, has been elected editor of
the York News, at Yorkville.

-- HAWKINS LANDS JOB- -

- - f,ontinued
'"'-i- i IVI(. fyrts

"'!' ton's
i :: it ion to

ri'-- -' of niur- -

'" attempted
'' , r lurried

Hovse:
Urgent deficiency bill again debated
Hearing on the LaFollette seaman's

bill before the commerce committee.
Rivers and harbors bill carrying

143.000,00 reported from committee.

By Associated lPress,
Mexico City, Feb. 24. A plan for

nationalization of all the oil lands in
Mexico is to be forced through the
next Mexican congress, which con-
venes on April 1, according to an ad-
mission made today by Querido Mo-hen- e,

head of the new cabinet post
of commerce and industry.

Senor Moheno says he presented the
plan while he was yet a member of
th6 chamber of deputies.

The report is current here that it
is the intention of the federal govern-
ment to transfer the oil lands to Lord
Cowdray for $50,000,000 gold after they
have been nationalized.

a T
By Associated Pres

Washington. Feb. 24. Railroads
around which towns hat been built
may be required to lower and Improve
their T3de to conform with ?rads
throughout streets on shich they run.

quired the AtlaMlc Coat L;r :
grade ite right o! ""ay o z
term "it!i the rrajindfr ci the itre'
Upon bkh th road r-j- .thrvjr tfe
city

T'u. NorfH Carob-- j fyjr -- 'j
that the railroad in acrertiDft V.
charter w i'i countn "c j""
deulop and ou:d hae th n,- - r

recu'a'e th rt"!e. The t'Jfrcmc csur'

Steamer Towed- - to Acapu!co.
Washington. Feb 24 The Ameri' I'..

Special to The News.
Washington, Feb. 24 Senator Ov-

erman took P. E. Haw kins of Ridgeway
Warren county, to the census bureau
today and had him appointed special
agent at a salary of 5 a day and

mtra- - ii rtmrt c t 9 mer T QTT I c Lilrliaiihunt. mth IThe WantAd Way9
;;; ,,:

. iy-.wz he propeller gone and shaft broken, has hording P decision today of the
been towed to Acapulco. Mexico, by I supreme court boldlng constltuiioaal
the ciuuer New Qrleaius. : the ordinance ot GijdBboro,whcjire found no error in this bold'nr.


